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I an goÍng to talk about, as I have indicated in ny outline,
is really a separate Íssue but one Èhat I believe does tie into
this uhole question of running accounÈs. My topÍc is the extent
to rrhich banks in particular, (although the case that is Boing to
be the cenÈre of ny conment,s, Ehe Charge Gard Services (Re Charqe
Card Services Ltd [f986] 3 All ER 289) case did not involve a
bank) where it has two seÈs of accounÈs nlth Ð particular
customer, should or can take a charge in respect of an account in
credit and what effecÈ the failure of taking the charge night be
in relation to its abilÍty to set-off its credit against
líabilities. Does the bank nerely take account of Èhe anounÈs in
debit and in credít ín the tuo accounts in order to finish up on

I{hat

the positive side.

The tharge Card Services case whlch was reporÈed late last year
1s the judgment of a single judge in the English High C.ourt and
therefore we have to wait I think to see r*hether (a) it witt be
taken on appeal or (b) whether there nil1 be a case going to s
higher court dealing nith some of these i-ssues. There are trro
basic questlons that I would like to deal with, in relation to
this case. The firsU is the questíon of whether in fact tt is
necessary or it is possible for the bank in that parÈicular
situation Eo take a charge over the anount in credit? tJhat
happens if it does not? Secondly I wish to look briefLy at the
question of set-off in the context of the contractuâl
arrangements Ehat ate entered into between the creditor (the
bank) and the customer (in this case the charge company) which
night have the effect of avoiding the operation of the provisÍ_ons
of the Bankruptcy Code or the Companies Act.
Ttre first, question was adverted to but not specifically in the
Halesowen case, which is a case that went Eo È.he House of Iprds
in England. A cusEoner was in debít to Ehe bank, which decided
to freeze the particular account and to open up another account
in relation to the customer which was going to operate for a
period
of tine of four months. There was language used ln Lhe
rrcontracttr
to Ehe effect that. Èhe cusÈomer wouid try to sort out
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things in that period of four nonths. The conpany wenÈ Í¡Ëo
liquidation Ln thls period. The quesÈion was whether the bank
could keep the noneys thaÈ uere in crediÈ in the new account or
off-set it against the amount which'ras owing on the frozen
account; or could the liquidator recover Èhe troney from Èhe bank'
the bank lost in the Court of Appeal.
There y¿rs a judgnent thro to one in favour of the liquidator.
Lord Justice Buckley, although he read the contract in the sane
nay as trls brothers on the Court of Appeal including lord
Denning, dissented in the final result.
When the case went on appeal to the House of lords, they
confirned the decÍsion of lprd Justlce BuckLey in relatÍon to the
question of set-off, but also interpreted contract in a differenÈ
¡ray and said Èhat. the bank and the customer had entered lnto a
partlcular arrangement r¡hich allowed the bank in effect to keep
Èhe benefit of the the anount in the No 2 account in that
partlcular context.

I sant to concentrate on in relatfon to that cage is hovever
trot that particular aspect, although that is certalnly of
lnterest and of relevance, but the question of nhether in fact
the bank could take a 11en or charge over the cheques that had
been paid into the new account Just days before the conpany vent
lnco llquidaÈion, and whether it was possible for this particulÊr
lten or charge Èo be set âside by the liquidator because
registration of the charge had not been effected.
I€t. me turn to cooænta that were nade in the British Eagle case
which you Ìrave heard a llttle bit about fron Maurice Cashmere
yesterday. Ttre British Eagle case involved a rather conplex
arrang,eßent between the various airline trânsport corporations
that belonged to IATA whereby Èhey agreed to set-off anounts that
rrere owing to each as a result of services that vere carried out
by one company for another conpany. This was to be achieved by a
clearing house arrangenent that had been set up by IATA. It
turned out EhaE the British Eagle company had rendered services
Èo Air France whlch in effect put it in credit, as far as Air
France r{as concerned, by some Ehousands of pounds. IÙhen BrÍtish
Eagle was liquidated the question arose as to whether the
llquidator could recover È,his money from Air France uithout going
Iilhat

Èhrough the

clearing house procedures. Tt was held iÈ could.

with is the questíon of the charÊ.e
in this particular case in Erying to defeat
the clain of the llquidator. It was suggested that whaÈ in
effect had Èaken place was thaE a charge had been created in
favour of each of the companies that were in credit. Every tine
there were services rendered by one conpany for another company
we had a siÈuati.on where the company should take a charge in
order to secure amount.s that were due.
The only nember of. the House of Lords to deal wiEh Èhis

llhat I would like

Èo deal

issue that r¡as raised

parÈicular issue was Lord Cross. He noEed:
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ttft is Erue that if Air France are right the rclearing
houset creditors will be Èreated as though Èhey uere
creditors with valid charges on sone of the book debts of
Eagle (the plaintiff company). But, Ëhe parties to
BriÈish
the rclearing houset arrangenents did not intend to give one
another charges on eone of each oÈherts future book debts.
Ttre documents r'tere not drawn so as to create charges but
simply so as to set up by simple contract a nethod of
seÈtling each otherfs nuÈual indebtedness at monthly
intervals. Moreover if Èhe docunenEs had purported Ëo
sould have been
create such charges, the charges
unenforceable agaÍust the liquidaÈor for want of
95 [our section 205] of Èhe
registraÈion under seceiontclearing
houser crediÈors are
Conpanles Act L948. Ttre
clearly not secured creditors. They are claiming
nevertheless that they ought not to be treated in Èhe
but that they
liquÍdation as ordÍnary unsecured creditors
have achieved by the nedium of Èhe rctearing houget
agreenent a position analogous to EhaE of secured crediEors
without the need for creation and regisÈration of charges on
the book debts in questlon.rr
IE ls thls comrent which has created inÈerest and debate. I
understand in parÈicular Èh1s. debate has gone on in England and
perhaps Richard Youard night say sonething about thís in relation
Èo sone of the docunentation tha¿ has been entered inÈo by banks
and others in relation to this kfnd of issue. The natter cane up
for specific consideratíon ln this Charqe .Cgrd case.
One of the reasons uhy the cage is so interesting for me is
because Professor Roy 6oode in his work rrlegal Problens of Credit
and Securityrr changed his vierùs as to wheÈher a bank coulil in
this parÈicular cootext take a charge over Èhe anount in crediÈ.
This is r¡hat he says at page 186 of this particular uork:
ÍA custonerrs credit balance uÍth his bank is, of course, an
asset which he can charge to a third party. But can he
charge ít to the bank itself for example to secure a
contingent liability? Such charges are quite conmonly taken
Èo overcone linfta¿ioos on the bankts right of seÈ-off, and
rnany lawyers see no obstacle to this. Yet there are others,
whose opinions connand equal respect, nho stouÈly naintain
that a charge over the customerrs credit balance in favour
of the bank holding the balance is lnherently iupossible,
for the effect of the charge is Èo nake the bank its oun
creditor Èo the extent of the obligatton secured.rt

It is this partlcular fssue which was dealt wÍth in parÈ by Lord
Justice Buckley in Èhe llalesolten case and by MÍllett J in the
Charqe Card case.

fn the Charge Card case you had a situatÍon where the liquidator
asked the court Èo deternine certain issues which real1y had not
arisen for direct dispute. The court was asked for opinions on
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certain issues and Millett J threw up sooe lnteresuing
observations on how crediE charge operations work and whether the
company that operates the credit charge operations is the only
person ÈhaE can sue in relation to Ehe services thaE are rendered
to cusË,omers.
l{e will not deal wiÈh those issues. I will deal with Èhe issue
of wheÈher the conpany which was Ehe conpany had received the
benefit of the amounts due to the credil card company could in
effecE retain Èhe benefit under the contracËual arrangements it
has entered into and off-set Èhem as against the amounts that nay
have been due to the credlt charge conpany. Could it or should
iÈ in the conÈext of that partlcular retention right have secured
its righEs by taking a charge? The liquidaËor argued that a
charge had been given by Ehe credit charge card company to the
company and as iÈ had noÈ registered Ehe charge, it was therefore
void under the equlvalent, of s.2O5 of the Companies Code.
Millett J in Èhis case stated that the only asset which the
conpany could charge was a rlght to sue - a chose in acÈion i.e.
the benefit C Li¡ited had receíved under the factoring
arrangement. Under the terms of the arrangenent that had been
enÈered into, C Limited already could retain anounEs under the
separate affangement, that it, had with the company. Ttre
liquidator sugfesced Èhat Lhib righÈ of reÈenËion was in fact a
charge (in the form of a security) which had noE been regisÈered.
WhilsÈ counsel for the liquidaÈor conceded thaE the relevanc debt
could noË be assigned in whole or in part to the debcor' nor
or equitable úorÈgage
could it be made Èhe subjects of a þ!
(because Èhis required a conveyance or assignnent by vay of
securíty) that nevertheless an equitable char8e did not need to
involve a conveyance or an assignnent of Property.

In dealing with Ehis parEicular issue Millett J turned to some
older authority to help hin deny Èhe particular arguments put
forward by the liquidaÈor in Èhis case. The two cases thaÈ are
referred Eo in his judgnent are Palmer v. Carev [1926] AC 703
(especially at pages 706-707 ) and National Provincial and Union
Bank of Ensland v. Charnlev I L9241 I K.B. 43 (especially aÈ pages
449-4sO).

MilleÈt J díscussed extracts fron those cases and in particul-ar
he emphasised Èhe argunent that you could not in effecÈ creaÈe a
charge in such circunstances because what you would have (as a
result) would be a person who would be in a posítion of suing
himself if Ëhe charge had to be relíed on. He also relied
heavily on stateruents nade by Buckley lJ in the Halesowen case.
Let me read you rhat Buckley LJ had to say Ín that case which is
particularly relevant to the situaÈion of the banker and
cusÈomer, and which Millett J regarded as being relevant in the
case before him.

"l{here the relationship
eingle relaÈlonship

of the banker and custoner is a
albeit embodied in a number of
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accounts, the síEuation is not' in Ey judgment' a situatíon
of lien ab all. A lien postulates property of the debtor in
Èhe possession or under the control of the creditor. Nor is
it a set-off situation' vrhlch posÈulates nutual but
independent obligauions between the two parties. It is an
accounting situation, in which the existence and amount of
one parÈyrs liability to Èhe other can only be ascertained
by discovering the ulEimaÈe balance of their mutual
dealings.'r (Àt page 487-4æ.)

Hillett J then added:
trThe essence of an equitable charge ís that, without any
conveyance or asslgnment to the chargee, specific Property
of the chargor is expressly or construcÈlvely appropriated
to or nade answerable for paynent of a debt and the chargee
is given the righÈ Èo resort to the property for the purpose
of having it realísed and applied in or Èowards payrnent. of
the debt. Tt¡e availability of equitable renedies has the
effecÈ of giving Èhe chargee a proprieÈary interest by way
of securiÈy in the properÈy charged. ft is true therefore
that no conveyancê or assignmenÈ is involved in the creation
of an equitable charge, but ln ny judgment the benefiL of a
debt can no more be approprlated or nade aval1ab1e to the
debtor than il can be assigned or conveyed Eo him. The
objectÍon Eo a charge in these circunstânces is noÈ to the
process by vhicb it 1s created buÈ to Èhe result. A debt is
a chose in actíon, it is the right to sue the debtor. This

can be assigned or nade available to a thlrd party buÈ noE
to the debtor, sho cannot sue hinself. Once any assignnent
or appropriaÈion to the debtor becomes unconditional the
debt is rrholly or partially released. The debcor cannoÈ and
does noÈ need Èo resort to Èhe creditorts clain againsÈ hfun
in order to obtaln che benefÍÈ of Èhe securiÈy. His oûn
liability to the creditor was autonaÈically discharged or
reduced.rr ([1986] 3 All ER at p 309.)
Millett J also relied on Buckley IJ for argr¡ments in relaÈion to
Èhe exlstence of a lien and the way in which Buckley LI dismissed
those arguments in Èhat parÈicular context.
In this case and in the Halesowen case what the court. in effect
s.ays is Ehat if you have a separate conÈractual arrangenent
between Èhe parcies which gives Èhem the right to account Èo each
other for amounts in the two accounts, then you have a running
arrangenenÈ becween Èhem so that you could debit anounts in one
account against credits in another, and retaln the balance (it
any).

rf in fact that, analysis is correct and no charge can be created
over the credit balance then as I understand it there is a good
deal of rethinking that has to be done in London in relation to a
number of transactions that are entered into by banks. It has
been suggested for exanple that one uay around it is to ens¡ure
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that, a wholLy owned subsldiary coßpany is brought into the
pÍcÈure so that a charge can be given by the debtor to a wholly
owned subsldiary of the bank. Ttris will however create problems
if you try to rely on set-off, especially under statute because
you have got to show that the arrangenents are nutual as betneen
the parties and not betneen independent entities.
I'le' know as we heard fron Mr Justice Peter Young yesterday that
oúr courts are reluctant to treaE companies in a group as though
they are one entÍÈy. There are some dicta in English caseÉ¡ which
the
suggeeÈ Ehats the English courts are prepared to lift
corporaEe veil and look behind the arrangements between the
parÈies to treat groups of conganies as one in certain
circumstances. lhere is a particularly interesting case in
England, Èhe DIIN case, (DHN Food Distributorjs v. Iondon Tower of
Hamle.ts) ¡¡hich I suggest is worËh study. But contrast to that
the very strict, interpretation given to thís rvhole question by
our orÍn Hf.gh court ln Industrial Equity ttd v. Blackburn.

Finally l{r Chairnan, I should nention the question of set-off.
The courÈ ln thls particular case, ¿he Charge Card case, held
that in fact set-off was possible in this parÈicular contexÈ.
firere is a useful analysis of the operaEion of s.31 by Millett J
in this case. IIe goes Èhrough a number of cases and has
suggested Ehat banks and other creditors do have the right to use
set-off in circumstances such as Èhose arising in the Charge Card
case.

a person cooÈracÈ out of the operation of the Companies Code
or the Bankruptcy Code wÍÈh respect to set-off? It is relatively
clear fron the Engltsh cases that you cannoÈ. There are conrments
in both Halesoren and in Chard Card- that they rrould not a1lor¡ Ehe
relevant sections to be contracted out because Èhis would be
against public policy. The issue was also dealt rith in the
British Eaele case. l,fr Justice King in Geraghtvrs case, wÍthout
dealing with the statuEory provisions, said that it uas clear
that the bank and the custoner could enter into a separate
arrangeEent to deal with their partícular liabilities in these
situations. He did not turn to deal with the question of what
¡,rould happen if liquidation occurred and you relied on the
equivalent of s.86 of the Bankruptcy legislation.
Can

